Height prognosis in children with late-diagnosed congenital hypothyroidism.
It is a general belief that early and adequate thyroid hormone replacement achieves normalization of growth as well as disappearance of clinical sings and symptoms of hypothyroidism. Due to the lack of comprehensive growth studies, height prognosis has remained controversial in late-diagnosed hypothyroidic children. The limited number of previous studies have suggested permanent height deficit in these children. In this study we present longitudinal growth and final height of 20 children (14 females and 6 males) in whom the duration of hypothyroidism before onset of therapy varied from three to 12.6 years. The etiological distribution of cases revealed ectopic thyroid tissue in nine cases, agenesis in seven, and dyshormonogenesis in four cases. At the time of the diagnosis all hypothyroidic children had severe growth retardation (mean height SDS +/- SD -3.95+/-1.07) due to prolonged hypothyroidism. Although the catch-up spurt corrected an important part of the initial height deficit in all patients, only nine patients reached or exceeded their target height, and the final height of five patients remained below 2 SD of mean. Despite treatment, prolonged hypothyroidism may result in compromised adult height in some patients. The contributing factors to this height deficit may include the duration of hypothyroidism, the height deficit at the time of the diagnosis, etiological differences and the diminished potential for catch-up growth in late-diagnosed hypothyroidism.